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Lbe taoaae-a- d --of leter 4 receive
would have the aaoet weight withF. air friend. I can't ote all of
tbeai here, bat 1 am going to aakya l read these carefully aad the
Slve at a chance to reaaw yr

and make yoa write me
very auch like them: - 1 .

mi mi k b UW aa
WHIP". J 1111 f
Ml II i--e

Plenty of Comedy Shown in
. "... -- The aterctX ; - ..

Oh, halt th secret Is Uklag life... ...
- llif tt, wanting It aa U goes... .

T.,! a burden ef ear and atrife. ' - "me mtm or a
NaUon" vTomorrow a wbow f dream aad

AaadraaT la to dieaolve K. the yoa '
deatroy It ootlrely. To do thi. get
about foar-oajaee- o of ordiaary Mqatd
arroa; apply it at eight whoa re--
Uriag ; use oaengh to mobrtoB tho- -'
aealp, and rub it ta geatiy with UeOuger tlpa. .

Po thia toalght. aad by morning,
moat, if aot all. a yoar daadruS"will be gone, aad tjree or four

will completel- y- dissolve
aad a tlrely . deatroy every aiaglo-alg- a

aad trace of H, ao matter how
much dandruff you may have.

Tea will Had. too. that all ttehinav

T - ' JJ
" i'a'.lv:::vV

Tho general character of "Th

- . 11 Barnard Btreet, , -

Bavaanah. da , Dee ll,111C
Mr. N.- - F. Salvar. flheltoa. B. X

Dear Sir: Aa yoa are aware, fa !
I was aaffering with indigestion,
stomach and liver disorders aad ail
its train, of horrifying phenomena
for several asoatha, I aad lived on
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat.
vary Ibsafflcieat diet tor an active
working man. aad. of eonnewaroa

(till ItllCittl
Birth of a Natloa-,- which hogiaa aM.C- -

Ge'tlnr up-fre- sh for Rs latest thrill,
ToliTns oa sweet t it chaaglag

arind; : "...

. DoKIr dradklngwitB dauntless
.. ' - :

Ahi leaving iu doubt end th
dreed behind. ,

(Brfop ?
,

thxaa days engagement at tho Acad-
emy of Music toalght, la of

tawrBTay of which Sherwood la th aeeoaaity sober aad comber. It ta

a arltlca) period la th hisd incase aad etarvetioa 'Sf.. tit. veryIf S v ill . wot aellghUol, and Rada, tho most
low state of - nervousMr. Billo Sledd, of Wake tory ot Us Stales. It pictures a Umegaaaral debility. I orderedForest, who bat been attending the

aad digging of th scale will stop
at once, and yoor hair will b flaffy,
lustrous, gloaay, silky aad soft, and
wok aad foal a hand red times-bettor- .

. . .
YoO caa aet Honld arvoa at aay

loea of your Mineral Water, which 1 1 klm tB-- utl9 ot .4tte poet of peace"meetings-o- r tno Nona usroiiaa that "tried ami soul" aad la not
to b approachad la levity or with theneed eontlnnouslr. reordering, whoLiterary Ul Htatorical Association, aad beat of all the tale of the Mer--necessary, aad la fonr months gaiaed meld tavern, which embody la beM view that there to "a laugh ta everyit' ;)

twentv-nln- e noaada. .was strong adj Mrs, Jai-ea- vBusbee loft Tue- - tifnl aad rollleklne noetrr th lvrle drug store. It t laexpenalv andperfectly wall and have worked orao-- uue." i i aot a tare,' it is not a
comedy. I simply a truthful pic-
ture of the time tt portray, aad

aovor Talis to do ta work. adv. .passion, the adventure aad tho wit
of "th spacious daya of groat UlatloaV - orry day abioe. It acta aa a I

FLOWERS, FEATIIERS,
OSTRICn PLUMES,

WINGS.

112 Fayetteville St,
'

Raleigh, N. C,

general roaovator of the aratana. 1 1 there was little of a oomie natureeta.T' ..- - - -

Mr. Noye' ability to Interest allprescribe Jt ta my .practice, aad U
has la oewry . Uitow had - the do-- l' t aorta aad conditions of men wa

a boat 'taoee Uiaes aad vata. Tat
there la comedy ta D. W. Grifflth's
poetaei"eemedy of tho most deliUlr4

1

effeeta.; It ia eaaetitlal to use shewn markedly on his first visit to
inurlea In 111 arhan after raad.', this water ia aa large quanUtles aa

truthful picture of tho time wboee
life it oortrayefor tragedy follow
comedy ever. Such to Ufa.

Matiaeea will ho given Friday aad
Saturday at tho Academy, making
eve performaacoa- - ia all. . Seats for
alt performance ere mm sal.at th

.oasiDie. ior tie propertioa are aoiing selections from hla poems st
cate sort, but comedy Bevertneieas.

- Thor n lh typical south era bom
where aU.U good xheer. War'sTF" "" a ui iiii-iwniini- u - uvutit- - im siwaenisuoa that-tbe- y will sot disinra mo J aostooaed by telsxram a football aterma have not yet disturbed It

meet delicate system. It la purely I match with Cornell la order to hearnoon at her home 161 West Morgaa
Tackor Boildiac Phanaacy. ystreet The living rooss aad dining

serenity- .- A aortboraer is. visiting
hla old oolleg chum. Youth will be
erred. 'aad ia thetr" playful wrest-

ling aad chasing each other about the

Mature a reaaeey. i Mr. Noye give hla second readings
! A. L. R. VANT. M D. I th next afternoon. 4room looked lovely ia fall newer

- Leeda, 8. C.. March rim. I The Milwaukee Journal oommentaad autama leaves. After a spirited FOUR VAGRANTS AREgame a salad course and lee were nave Teetea your spring wsies- - i ibus on nu appearasco la Mil' SENT FROM. RALEIGHeeveeri caeea oi raeomaiism, rere wauaeeserved. hita Hall's guests were
"Alfred Novee eoatlanea the tra--Misses Aanle Duncan, Madge "er

aiuoa or victonaa romanticiam. Th dtr of Raleigh beoam ridring. Eva Waters. Helen Brigga,
Katberine Rogera. Fannie Powell, strata eagerly welcomed by sari

Indigestion, kidney and bladder
troubles, aad ia nervous and alck
headachee, aad Bad that it haa act-
ed nicely ta each ease, and I bo-Ue- ve

that If aaed continuously for a
reaaoaablo time will produce a per-maae- at

enre. it will purify tho

weary wua tne a in or moroiaMra., Floyd Mott, Mra. Kooen race.
Mra. John McDonald. Mra. Lucia

of four vagrants yoatarday whea
Judge - Harris seat three from tho
city aad sentenced th fourth for a
term of SO daya oa th aoada. Will

day lor KlMKoa, waero sns
tudgo a art exhibits at the Eastera
Carolina rair thlo week.
. Una A .W- - Timboriako left Tues-
day lor KiatoB,. what b will

lslt hf daughter Mra Rouatree.
Mr. and Mr. J. N. Olbbons. of

Ilngton, Ky., wb have bean vlslt- -
: log Ho, and Mra. A. S. Barnes for

a lew. dar. left Taeaday for Wal-
lace ta visit relative. ,

Mai. aad lira. H. A. London, ot
. Pttubero. era la the city attending

the meeting of tho North Carolina
Literary aad Hletorlcal Society,
htajor Condon returned yoatarday.

i Mra. Theodore Fountain and
Mra. Bute Garamoa, o Tabroro, ar-
rived Taaaday afternoon to attend
tho RtcaardsoB-rountal- a wedding
Uat Bight

Mr. A. A. T. 8eaweU and Mra.
Minnie Burke, ot Sanford, are In the
city for a few days.

Mra. U P. Beat and Miai Mar-gar- at

Beat. Of Waraaw, ara In the
eity.-Mlaa Kate Cheshire returned to
her home In Tarboro yesterday after

' vlsltlna her brother, Bishop Cheahtre.
Mra. J. B. Slevlck will return,

thia atteraon from an extended visit
to relatives ia Connecticut and Ohio,
where she has spent last month.

Mrs. Nina Unchurch, of Dunn,;
arrived yesterday morning to visit
Mra. H. B. Unchurch, on 8mlthfleld
street.
- Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Bell, ot
Shawboro, arrived yesterday to spend
a few days with Mr. Bell's sister,

realism. He la not a poet's poet, he
ia a- - poet tor man, ho is oroaoBmltb, Mr..H, B. IMHlnie, Mrs. O.

B. Lester, Mr. Will Brigga. Mrs. lahoaldered, manly and sturdy, -- aad Pool got tho sentence, while Jack
T-e- o. Fleming. Mra. 8. J. Poag. Redding, Fred Baldwin aad W. U

8tewart were allowed to shake tho

01a mansion and grounds we have
f ur comedy aad the best of good
eellng. No matter if within a few

montha-thoyar- o to die oa tho field
of battle, enemies but clasped la
each Other arms.

Tbea, there is the young daughter
of tho aoathern -- homo, playful aa ahfttoayaatooH eorte of trick with
her brothers, sUter, aad their guest.
Alas, later we see her tragic end.
whoa to save herself from a fate
worae that death, aha iompa from
the high slltf. Comedy that eada la
tragedy, but comedy Just the same.

Again there Is tbo scene In "the
quarters" where the negroes are
"showing off" for the benefit of
northern visitors. There ia the shuf-
fle, buck and wing "Mississippi Saw-
yer." "Turkey in the Straw." and

blood, relievo debility, stimulate tho the dominant quality of hla poetry I
action of th liver, kidney aad I vfrlHty. Ho la tateraatlna; la aiany
bladder, aiding thesa la throwing off I other waya. A young man who de dust ot Ralelgh'a suburbs from their

feet.
W. C. I. V. Gives (25.

The Woman's Christian Temper an pouonow matter. I votes ais nre, irom tne lime ns
university, to poetry, and H. M. Shaw, convicted of runningC. A. CROSBT, M. D. I leaves his

Thaaa ir. nnl mmirtmA caaea Bar I Who ha iStrawberry red chiffon velvet Tea beautltul denalto messagsance Union at their regular monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon voted
to give 2S to the campaign fund of in no uncertainwnica a aeuver his aato on tho left side of tho

street, received a sospended Judg-
ment with a warning not to repeat
the offense.

log frock. The underskirt Is of match-
ing chiffon. A corsage of net beaded

voice, attract far more than caaaal
are the roaulta unusual. I receive
thousands like them from physicians,
aalntstera, lawyer, .merchants, farm
era, manufacturer and every coa- -
Mttltil n,AfM.ln. f want Itia aat--

tne Tonne Mens cnrtsuan Associa-
tion. Other business transacted at notice even In a practical, commer-

cial age.with gold, allver and Jet I crossed by Edwin Crammeu received a sas- -the meeting was merely routine. Mrs. A more important "event la the Donded ludrmeat for.dolar electria girdle of the velvet, which Is fastenedMeredith and Mrs. Stevens reading
lafaetloa of reoetving sueh a letter literary life of our city 1 not asy cal work without a city license.the delegates' report of the annual other steps In which the darke-- s deIn front by a rose. The velvet skirt Is from rum. No matter what your com H. e. Hrowder. caarsed wita railto lmagina To hear the Idea and

opinion of any real noet Is a treatconvention neia m mis cny last
bordered with black fox far.month. ing to box aaad aad atoao, Waa foaad

not guilty.
lighted; Utter in tho play tbey have
their sertou rolea. .

And eethdrduitkty It all there are
not to be lightly regarded: If, lu ad-
dition, the poet la one of the chosenKenaUiess Book Club. bits of the lighter shade of life toeating sketch of Verdi with tho his In tailors' slang, to "kick" aaThe Kenntness Book Club spent a
rew wnora the, world ha acknowledg-
ed great, to hear him become aa
ambition." employer la to aak him for work.delightful afternoon Tuesday wuaMra. C. E. Brewer. Mr. and Mra.

bo overcast by tbo somber shade
later on. And that la what makes
"The Birth of a Matlen" such aMrs. Walker.Bell were married last October In

tory and story of LM iraviata.
while Mies Vaas read the plot and
deecrintlon of Aide aad singer fa-

mous In the roles.Grand opera Is the study for theash evil le and are on their way home
from their wedding trip. WILL GIVE CONCERTS

FOB AID OF BELGIANSMr. and Mrs. I. C. Searboro, of
year, and the subject tor me aiier
noon was Verdi.

Mr. Williams read a most Inter
Beet records of both operaa war

given, which added very much to

plaint may be, dyspepsia, Indigestloa,
aervous beadaehe, rneumatism, gall
stone, kidney or liver disease, or
any chronlo aliment that haa not re-
sponded to drugs. I Invito you to
match your faith In the Spring
against nfy pocketbook. If the water
fails to benefit yoa simply say ao,
return th empty demlpohns and I
will promptly aad willingly refund
'our money every cent. Sign be-o-w.

Shlvar Springs,
Box II B, Sheltoa, S. C.

Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and

enclose horew'th two dollars for ton
gallon of Shlvar Mineral Water. 1

Marfreesboro. are In the city on a the enjoyable program. Deliciousvisit te Mr. and Mra. V. C. Moore.
refreshment were erved. Misa Charlotte Reuggar, InstructorMrs. J. M. Stover arrived In the

eltv yesterday from South Boston in violin ia tne Meredltn collegeahnnl lll IVa., to visit her sister, Mrs. Charles Dinner For Wedding Party.
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Fountain en between now and Christmas for thEL Brewer.

Mrs. D. M. Barrow has gone to
Rocky Meant to visit relatives for a

tertained the wedding party of the
Foantale-Ricbardso- n wedding Tues-
day evening at o'clock with a li
course dinner at their residence. The

few days. IUMM UDi
Hsigium cnildran Christmas fund.
One of these concerts will b given
la Raleigh, while th other will be
la Cleveland, Ohio, and Worcester,
Mas. Mis Reugger 1 a native ot
Belgium and haa come to thia coun-
try slnee tbo beginning of war.

Mra. Walter C. Wateon Is
better after an operation at oartv was complimentary to their

agree to giro It a fair trial. In ac-
cordance with Instructions contained
la .booklet yoa will send, and If It
fella to benefit mv case you agree to

daughter, Mlaa Lillian, whose wedMary Elisabeth Hospital.
ding to Mr. Lonnle u. Richardson

refund tho price In full upon receipttakes place last night.Master Royster Imprortag.
A color schema of pink was carried ot in two empty aeniuoaue, wureuTektssrael1

raSHeMeel,
-- - Master V. C. Royster, Jr., ia get-
ting better after being Quite clck for I gr to return promptly. NEW CORPORATIONS

-- . i .

fronh the office of the Secretary of
out ia both decorations ana rafreeamenu. ftseverat weeks. ttat VOMT eWaaasT f'B?

p I III .1 f Those who attended were: Misses
E"l Marjory Montague, Susie Taylor,

Virginia Taylor, Messrs. Q A. Saua-de- r.

of Richmond: W. R. Willi, ot

Nam .....
Addraaa

Shipping Point .............
(Pleaa write distinctly.) Adv.

Bt. Cecilia Oab.
The regular meeting of the 8t.

Cecilia Club will be held in Mr.
Owen itudfo at St. Mary's Friday
aneraoon at four o'clock.

Bute to the following corporation
to do business la North Carolina:

Todd Insurance Agency of Lenoir.
Capital stock, 126.000: subscribed
tock, 11,600. Incorporator, A. N.

Todd. J. R. Todd, and E. F. AUen,
all of Lenoir.

Braswetl Mining Company of
Nashville. Capital stock, f 100.009;

wnitakers, w. p. Richardson, Barn
well. 8. C; J. C. Debrell and W. B,
Barrow. 1 X

Howard-Pop- e.
Mr. C. W. Howard, ot Fuauay

heat nan. and Masala. C. DlbraU. I subscribed stock. I1.0AO

, West Raleigh Circle.te West Raleigh circle of Eden-to- a

Street Methodist church will not
aaeet thu week on aeeoaat of prayer
weak at the church.

Incorpor- -Springs, aad Mlaa Haaaah Pope, of
W. B. Barrow. Jr.r 0A. Saoadsrs of latorvMr. Rebecca BraaweU, A. V. happv-day- s tit nsmmwr bbforh-th-b waDurham, were narriW in Wtaatoa

Drlvsr and Mr. Zehna Drtvwr.- - all ofRlohmoadr aad W. K. wiui ot wnitSaleaa oa Tueaday f afternooB ta fa "TboOate of tho Sceae Whkh Softea tho More lai Moaaeate
akers were ushers. -Browa Measorial Baattat ehurcar. th at. aha.BirtaT of a Matloa," Which IMsrhaat MlisgiNaahvttte. '

Wsynesvllle Hotel and Derelop-me- nt

Company of Wavueevilla.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson left oaeoromoay beiaa perroraed or - kv. of Masw

C. H. Ourhaa. tho six o'clock train for a honey-
moon trip . to Florida and. to thoMum Hobo waa la Winstoa-saie- m

, Meetin Postpaaed.
Tho edaeatloaal committee of the

Womaa's Club will not meet this
aa waa planned, owing to

ether areata la th elty. The new
data haa beea act for November II.

groom' old homo ta earn wen. l neyoa a visit ta friends while Mr. How-
ard waa there -- on a. hualnessr trip. win return anout tne urai ot tww- -

AN INSPIRATION

IN BRONZE

will be the verdict
when you see this
new Gypsy, boot It
will harmonize with
any fashionable cos-

tume. v

CROCKER SHOES

Dr. L. T. Buchanan of Kuauaj bor and make their borne la tnig
Mt with Mra Rrower.Sprlaga. who accompanied Mr. How

Capital stock, l0,e00; ubeerlbed
stock, til 00. Incorporators,

C. M. Btrickler, and
J. H. Smathers, all of Wayneavllle.

J. H. HJggan A Co. of Morebead
Cityi. Caplui stock, $6,000: sub-
scribed stook, $1,000. Incorpoita-tor- ,

J. B. Woodland, of Morehead
Cltyi Mat Nelson, of Morehead
CttHrad J. H. RIggan, of Cris-- ,
Held. Md.

tba nnne ia tne aaaanter. oa jaard, acted aa beat man at tho wed
ding. and Mra. 1. L. Fountain, of North

P-NcVi- Before Have Such
w Valiies Been Offered fnMr. ana Mra. iiowara lert winaion Blount street, aad a most taieatea

Raiem immediately after tho mar-- and lovable young woman. Mr.
Richardson came to iKaieign irom
Barnwell about two years ago and

rtaxe for Raleigh aad after spending
Taeoday night here at th Yar bor-
ough Hotel left yesterday morning sine then ha been etsadlly riling In

ERXOR PARDONS TWOthe local business world. He is tne aiguils,Pressestreasurer of a local insurance com- -for raauay springs.
Th bride ta a very popular young

lady, aad la tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeha Pop, ot Durham. Mr.
Howard ia a tobacco buyer at Ftiquay

nanv. CarBHwa aad Ransom Bryant Clot
4 4. Kxecutlve Clemency.Six table of ut glass, silrr,

china and work of art and many Pardona were created by Governor
tig yesterday to Carv Browa ofarticle of linen were amoag aao

nresents received. At aa elaborate
WCMAiUXt'lifT.MX

Iovrty Wedding BaiesnaJte at First
rreeoyHwusi

Misa Marv Lllltan Fountalo and

reception Tuesday evening they were
admired by many guests.

n guesta here for the
wedding are Messrs. L. Q. Moore, W:
D. Rlchardaoa and J. E. Harley and
Mlaa Pauline Rlchardaoa of Barn-
well, 8. C. Misa Luclele Moore of
Rim ntv Mrs. Theodore Fountain

Mr. Innl .Gordon Richardson were

Neighborhood flalb.
Mra. R. M. Albright .wa hostess

Tuesday to this charming little club,
and the aftemeoa parsed all too
auirkly. Attar an animated gam of
bridge dainty refreshments were
Served. These,. present were, Mra.
K. T. Mcpherson. Mra. Gilbert Hay,
Mra. W.N.r. Hh, Mra. A, H.
Arlington, Mrs;-Pau- l Tillery, Mrs,
Rawley Galloway Mr. C. A. JoUn-o- a

,aad,Lra. Albright
.(. " . :

- ; Tea emd TopVcs dab.
Tho Tea aad Topics Club met

with Mra. H. M. Londoar yesterday
afteraooa from four to iIl. a course
luncheon waa aerved by the hostess
and tho home wis- decorated In Con-.Wer- at

flags. Besides the members
"sresent the following radtea attend-
ed ee epeclal guests: Mr. H. A.
Mndon ot Plttsboro, Mrs. Franklin
McNeil L Mrs. Holll Connor and Mre.
Robert L. dray.

W Spend tho Winter ta Florida.
Mr. aad Mra. 3. 8. Wynne, who

have been spending the aumnter at
Mootreat, will spend the winter at
Orlando, Fla. Mr. Wynne la bow in
the city and has greatly Improved
In health. He will lave this week tor
1 Mr. Wyan. who Is ill
at Woe treat, will leave there for
Florida eir Monday 6h will be
accompanied by Mra. Brookshlre. her
mother.' Mr. Wyaao haa rented a
homo tm Orlando for. the. winter.

married yeaterday arternoon at t

As you will find in our Ready-tdWe-at Dcpartnjeut.
Right in tliemidst of the season we turn offering
them after Giristmas jrkes.-JTl-be Belk
buyers speir4he past two weeks in'the iiortherh
markets, buying about 2,000 Suits, and buying
thentaway elow regular prices, als several thou-
sand Cteats and Dresses. They arc great values.

o'clock at tho First Presbyteriaa
church amid a scene of hymeneal
loveliness.- - The bride's pastor. Rev.

Mecklenburg county serving eighteen
month sentence for simple assault
and Ransom Bryant of Johnston
county serving an eighteen months
sentence for retailing. In the case
of Brown who ia an eighteen year
old boy, the defendant has paid the
prosecutrix $300 and pardon Is
recommended by the Judge, Jury,
county of fleers, and prosecuting at-
torney. Bryant haa aerved edght
months of hla sentence and pardon Is
recommended by the Judge, solicitor
and many other citlaena.

New Klnston Building. .

(Special to Th New an Observer.)
Klnstoa. Nov. 10 Work on the

and Rule Gammon of Tarboro, Mrs.
H. P. Underwood, Mr. ana Mrs. a.
R. King of Ooldsboro. and Mr. u. a.W. McC. White, performed tho cere-

mony, ustna th ring; service. King of Washington.Tbo church waa decorated in
aalnte. nlnk chrysanthemums, car

SneUle-Oordo- n.nations aad stnllax and Prof. Brawley
Miss Jennie Gordon and Mr. Walof Peace Institute, played the wed-dln-ar

music. The Love 8onr from lace Bnettle. both of wake county.
were married Monday morning oy
Mr. W. H. Sawyer. Justtc of the

Tannhauser was rendered aa th
gueeta were being ushered Into their new Hunter building,' a roomy office

neaee. .he wedding oceurrea in Mr. structure, gas . been commenced at
Queen .and Caswell streets, it islawyer' office and waa witnessed by

place. Aa the hrtdai party entered
the wedding march from thia opera
waa played and Meaddsaoha'a wed a law meaae or in young ooupi. being, built for Mra.. Alice Hunter.

Same in Mat Kid

Prices $5-$- 6

B. L. Crocker
IM Fayet tortile St.

ding March was used aa a receeetonei. The structure will contain alxty of

$2HrJ22.50 Soils, 814.75
These iajthe cj-ea- of values. We bought thera"
af a. geaj 'sacrifice because Uie iTiaimfactureT-need- f

ttney. Such materials as all wdol?
lp.Jarine8,, Serges, etc.; ;altthelatst
shades, arid sizes, the new longer fury tnmmed

The bride entered oa the arm of fices on, ta top three Honor.Bottcrwhtte-Besior-t- t.

Marker's. Nov. . A auiet wedher fathehe She waa attired la a
becoming traveling coat aatt. ot
nrown trimmed in browa tor, wit
hat and shore to match, fine had

ding waa solemnised at the home of
Mra. Mary J. Elliott 6a Monday at
one-thirt- y o'clock, when Mlaa Agnes
Louise Bennett, of Middleburg. N.only on attendant, her sister. Mis

. ' Mlaa Mall Batertalna,
Mlaa Margaret Hall entertained

delightfully at bridge Tuesday after- -

V ' "'. i. Ml . i ii

ciisaoeta Fountain, woo acted a Suitg Yaiaejjip to $220, and a grtat vihie
bride maid, and who waa gowned ia'
Alice blue trimmed with cold toe.

C. became the bride of Mr. Clyde
Haater Batterwhlte. of Henderson.
Th homo waa attractively decorated
la pin, potted plant aad chryaaa- -Tbo b rid carried a ahower boaaaet'

of IIHea of tho valley aad her attend-an- t
wore a splendid boue.net Of pink

chryaaatbeenuma. .

toetuiiQi. $10 VraKcrneConl Suits, C5.05t' m amv TMaaSoM..Tho.groeam-- a hrothor, Mr? W'.. - .iJ.tl mt' ' pOne lot of About 50 heayy WMaVfferge Coait Saitafrr.rr ''Weei Potat. N. "

ajworr Ueket or tho arwty a auetautst good linings,- - Value tip to $1UUU and some, more.
)Triced "Bpecial 'dj' t " f? "ALFRED mm, afg A a MbUl)lllU IVUn 1 for the army and navy oeae gjaia

te ho played ia New York fioxemk-b-er

IT, ha boon distribated. XU.
MEREDITH COLLEOC; JIABTH'S MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE

teaaat caariea p. Mayor, aacretary
and treasurer ot th army.tb.);tlc
(CMiaeilt said that ao ticket are left
aad that It will be ueelees tor lata '''A, sh'purcTase of about l,0xrguita is the'tausehppucaau to xpot soata.
: - Ratwtale at MHklaaWL

taMKM 4 w v 0 thcrsday, Nov.ll,191effjoerr
noe.oow

MOA. IK
, MAJUNQ

. Rlchlaad. Oct. 10. Oa laat 8atur-- 4
? PKOP1JI J
I sooo

uonsEt
aay oveniag Mr, w.out ton aaa
Mlaa Mavmo Weeka eelabrated Mta

for the tow prices. In this lot you 'will timj aJl
rwrSergvSuits, Suits of Fancy ;Weave; 'fur
trimmed anaplain tailored; ' $12.00, - $15.00 "and
$16.50,yalues.r Now priced. . ; v.. -- $9.95;-

; Q reat Values in Dresses: , Priced . . i V. v . .$4-98- . t
$15.0Q-tp-:f 18.00 values. in Dresses. ; .... . . ,$9.95 .

Christine Sylvester' approaching J
marriage to Mr. Nero K. Day of

: ; NGISEHH .

50c. Ladies Hosiery
For Strmmer Weal

Jackeonvlllo. N. C; by Inviting a boat
ef frtenda ta a linea shower, which Imm waa given at tbo capacious and hoe--1

citable home of Dr aad Mrt.Jr.: Wl

8:80 p. m.

Subject: Selections - Prom
! Ilia Own Poems

TICKETS 60 CENTS 1

.

" -- 'TTleI)nigt5tir':7T

auitoa., 1

. Among thoss present were MlMi " Spy rcaJorccJ to ataaJ'
BWrubollowloecMpump'Chrvatlne Svlveeter. Meadame Syl- - " Coals For EverybMy .veater, W. T. Cox, Roy Co.- - O.

tt. Whltted. J K. Rteodr Misses EtU I yet a sheer and soft a baa
Ladies' Coat&r Priced IV. ..... .$93. $193 Tm"Freeman. Male Cox. - Sadie ' Tavlor s3k caa be. Fioauent washma U

and LUlte JiartJv oi RichlaadMf ooes aog oncer voasmme iw- -

Hlnea of Klnstoa aad Mis Stewart
BMikabM sbeea' aad perfect Children's Coats at all prices. " t-VZ?"

Come In and Let Ua Show Yon
shape, - Huy a pa boday. tA

01 cMUispary ,

ALFRED NOTES AT T,
-- 1

i"T". r:.

STMPHOKT
ORCHESTRA

,.'.,or s
taershadea, ' 4w.iW rpoa .

' ;.e nanaaiaa'
y Xhos, XHxom :;;MEREDITn TONITj

t t J J . I '1rsvon aomrupnsos; uusami iea
11 jumuu SACRIFICE Alfred Noye. the popular yonng

JCnallah poett will lecture at Meeedith J 1
HHUDS0N-RElb- K C 0.. ' ' :m roileoo thia oroaln' af a:Sa g. Hunter-llah- d Co.f1': ' Thlo lector will ronaict nuniui:. ofHrWii ii. r ar

. V $i aad f2 BtJcoay. fiOcfl Aad iX liAleigb, N. C. -- 110- Elg'Iletoil Etoi2Sicr"Ifis-l- X HnlaTlWil m 1a. uaaaaj 1 la a4djloa to- - numerous blla!n.
I ; L A. IU AIT. lea 107. AIUXTA Ci, lvnrs. and odes of u nrn.ua! singius j

auavltty, Mr. Noyve ha wrIUea a
great epic ' voeai. Lrake; several I--il-


